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CARCINOMA O~-, TEE TOlJGUE

.,

I.

1. Introduction

"

R. W. Koucky
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India and Ceylon where it is a co~non

habit to chew irritating vegetable sub-
I

stances, the incidence of mouth co.rci-
noma is consideralily higher than in
other 8.reas. In 406 C2,ses of malignClllcy,
76v18re ,in the mouth, Cl percentage of
over 1870.

D. Location in the Mouth

B. Age

c. Sex

Fraser worked out the follo~

ing table, showing the frequBncy with
which various locations in the mo~th are
involved by malignancy.

1 I
'j'; I
, i

3.3

43,0
10.4
29.5

20.0
11.0
10.0

,9
16,0

Percent aF:e

Males predominate in all
the series repbrted from the northern
countries. The ratio is from 10:1 to
8:1. In India and Ce3Tlon, this propor
tion of men to women does not hold true.
The number of cases renorted are limited

J..

but in these there is a greater fre-
quency of cases in women than in men.
This reversal of ratio is explained on
the fact that ~omen chew variolis irrita~

tiv8 vegetable (betel leaves and nuts)
more cOllliilonly than the men.

The maximum incidence of
carcinoma of the tongue occurs betrv'een
the ages of 55 nnd 65. However, rihen.
these figures are corrected for the
nU'TIber of people living in the various
groups, there is a progressive increase
in each decade so tl~~t the period, 75
to 85 or over, has the highest incidence.

Fraser has inv8stigated the various
anatomical characteristics of these
different parts of the tongue ill the
attempt to di scover a C8,US e for the dif
ference in frequency of invo.l vement.

Anterior 2/3 of tongue
Dorsum
Side
Undersurface

Palato-glo ssal sulcus
Gingivo-glossal sulcus
Floor of mouth
Posteri0r 1/3 of tongue
Remainder of oral cavity

Site

It is estimated (Rosenfeld)
that lC% of all carcinomata arise in the
mouth. Eggers estimated that 3% of all
deaths were due to malignancy in the
mouth. In the Philadelphia Hospitals,
in a group of 1,802 malignancies, 67
arose within the tongue (3+%). In a re
cent survey in Scotland, there were 330
deaths from carcinoma of the tongue in a
population of 4,780,000 or approximately
one death per 15,000 population.

2. Incidence

3. Eti~logical Possibilities

Chewing and smoking nf
tobacco, jagged teeth, oral sepsis, al
cohol and syphilis all appear to favor
the development nf carcinoma. The rela
tive importance placed to anyone of
these agents is variously estimated by
different authors. Some emphasize very
strongly the role of oral sep0is.
~yphilis (luetic glossitis) is considered
by many to be an important factor. In

A. Irritants

FitzTIilliams states that we can
say no more than Boerhaave did approxi
mately 300 years ago when he said II any
kind of irritation, ex~ernally, whether
from motion, heat or acrimony, may cause
cancer. "

Carcinoma in any part of the
body produces fear and di stres:s toa'
patient but carcinoma of the tongue or
mouth is particularly horrible because of
the disfigurement, foul odor, the ugly
fungoid mass and the loss of fLh~ction.

Surger,Y has offered a great deal to these
patients but even with a cure there us
ually is loss of function and disfigure
ment. A great deal of hope has been
placed in radium as an agent which will
diminish these evil effects but its
value is still in the process of being
proven.



The only very obvious difference is in
the histology of the pO'sterior one-third
\1hich shows a large amount of l;ymphoid
tissue with thin epithelium TIhich is not
keratinized and contains no prickle~

cells. It seems more plausible to ex
plain the frequency of involvement in
the anterior tTIo-thirds by the assUYnption
that it is more eA~osed to irritation.

E. Leukoplakia

All authors agree that leuko
plakia is a precancerous lesion. Various
authors estimate from 10 to 54% of car
cinoma of the tongue arising in leukopla
kia. Probabl~y all forms of leukoplakia
are alike but four types have been de
scribed, based principally upon the gross
appearance of the lesion. The Plaque
may be moist and \·iili te, papillomatous
and ~arty, red and meat-like, or finally
the entire epithelial and subepithelial
layer may be hard, infiltrated and
nodular. The histological picture of
these lesions varies. In the moist, white
type, there is a marked thickening of
the epithelium TIith edema and some leuco
cytic infiltration of the skin proper.
In the red, meaty appearing plaque, the
enormously thickened epithelium has been
eroded away leaving only the deeper lay
ers of the skin. It is assumed that
this type is a late stage of the former.
Nodular or indurated types are asso
ciated TIith fibrosis in the subepithelial
layer and probably represent a modifica
tion of the previous picture. Apparently
all four types of leukoplakia of the
tongue are equally potential in giving
rise to malignancy.

4. Patholoil

The gross and microscopic
appearance of carcinoma of tbe tongue
needs no special description. The tumors
may readily be graded into the four
grades described by Rroders. The result
vf the grading in the h:J,nds of different
authors varies somewhat. Broders him
self (quoted by Judd) f:itated that over
50% are in the Grades III mld IV. Fraser
in 68, graded them as follo~s; Grade I,
48%; II and III, 36%; IV, 16%. Berven
graded his case~ as fo11(")\'is: Grade I, l?~;

I I , 4?% ; I I I , 46% ; I V, ffjb.
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The question of node involvement
is one which is diffi~lt to interpl~8t.

The st~tistics on this point oaseu on
clinical observations do not correlate
\7i th the pathological findings. L:rm9h
nodes may be palpable because of s~ell

ing secondary to the infection in the
primary tumor. On the other, micro
scopic sections may fail to show the
presence of tumor since it may be pr8~

ent in another part of the node. In
volvement of lymph nodes based upon
clinical interpretation varies from 35%
to as high as 7Cf/o. The lack of corre
lation bGt~een the clinical findings and
pathological findings in the lymph nodes
may be indicated by the following: In
20 nodes clinically considered to 'be
negative, 5 with tumor were found on
microscopic sectioning and 15 nere h;y-per
plastic. In 24 nodes considered to be
positive clinically, 14 TIGre positive
pathologically and 10 were hyperplastic
(Taylor). LUlld and Holtan showed the
same lack of correlation~ In a similar
manner, these authors sho~ed th0t
there was no correlation betpeen the
size of the lymph node and the involve
ment by tThllor as shovm by the micro scopic
section.

Not all tmrrors of the tongne are
squBmous carcinomata. As has been pre
viously di scussed in these meetings,
there occasionally occurs such twnors
as hemangiomata, fibromata, lipomata and
amyloid deposits. Lymphoepithelio~ata

(previously' described) occasionally do
occur in the posterior third of the
tongue and probably arise within the
lyrnphoid tissue which is common in this
portion of the tongue.

The cases of carcinoma of the tongue
which do not recover following operative
procedure have a poor outlook. Of 162
catal cases collected by Estabrook, 123
died within the 1st year, 27 in the 2d
year, 9 in the 3d year, 2 in the 4th year
mld 1 after 5 ~years.

The delay from the time of onset
until consulting the physician is tal-Yu
lated b;y Taylor as follc"rvs:

; .
i,
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Delay Taylor Simmons Simmons
d 1918.;.20 1921-24E -

Less than
one month 41.0 20.0 64.0

One to three
months 28.0 27.0 12.0

Over three
months 31.0 33.0 24.5

The average time from onset to con
sulting a physi ci&'1 , therefore, is \';ell
uithin THREE months. The average time
between onset to the time of operation
in the patients who TIere cured vas 5
months (Taylor) 2nd 6 months (Simmons).
The average time between onset and diag
nosis in patients who had no nodes was
4.5 months.

Metastases in most cases are
limited to the neck. The older litera
ture states that not more than 1% metas
tasize to the region below the clavicle~

This statement, however, is undergoing
revision as more and more cases are
being studied at autopsy.

5. Treatment

A. GeneralTrend

Several authors have stated
that there has been no improvement in
the surgical technique fbr carcinoma
of the tongue ~ithin recent years except
for the introduction of the new'er methods
of cautery. There is a notable diver- '
gence of opinion regarding the relative
value of surgery and radium in the treat
ment of carcinoma of the tongue. Some
clinics favor the treatment by surgery
and use radiation only as a supportive
measure. In other clinics, the emphasis
is placed entirely upon radiation with
surgery employed only in special cases.

It is difficult to interpret the
various groups of statistics TIhieh are
presented in the literature. In those
seriec TIhich have been treated surgically,
one is left v.,rith the question as to what I

was the percentage of operability. Per
rUlps the number of cases quoted as oper
ated represent only a snw.. ll favorabJ.e
selection. On the other hand, the cases
treated by radium have been treated from
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5 to 10 years ago and the methods nnd
dosages used at that time TIere Dot ~s

efficient as they are ~t present.

B. Mortnlity

The mortality of surgical
procedures ~as givon by Fraser as 8.3%
when the resection is carried out in
tViO stages, i. e. loco,l resection fol
lO\-ied by o.i s section of the neck 10,tor.
Vlhen the entire procedure is carricO.
out in one stage, the mortality rises
to 52.6%. In the group reported by
Fischel (190 patients), there were 36
deaths uhen the operation was done in
one stage and only 3 deaths in the
patients operated upon in b-m St2vgc:S.

c. Methods

The operative procedure as
outlined by Judd and Phillips is local
resection by knife or diathermy follO\·~·ed

sometime later by dissection of the nGck.
The treatment of the cervical region is
a question nhich is debated. Some clin
ics do routine neck di ssections reg---ard
less of phether the nodes are cGnsider
eO. to be involved or not. In other
cli~ics, the nodes are dissected only
when they are considered to be invaded
by tlli~or. Palliative excision of nodes
ln hopeless cases is not considered to
be of any VeU ue.

D. Outcome

The cures obtained by
surgical treatment are listed as £0110l'1S:
Fraser in 24 cases had a 33% survival
for 2 years. Taylor (Massachusetts
General Hospit~l), 22 cases, 5 year SLU~
vival of 36%. Curry quotes Butlin's
cases t~i th a 2 year survival of 275&;
and Capettils series of 777 cases hith
2a;~ sLl~vival over 3 ;years. Estabrook
in 67 cases cites a 6 year sLITvival of
13%. The difference in outcome Dhen
the l;ymph nodes are involved b;y tLlIJ10r
is indicated in Taylor's series (34
cases). In 15 \7i thout lym-ph node L1
vol vement, there \vas a 53~r five-year
survival, and in 19 cc:.ses \Cli~h J.3iE1ph
nodes the percentage of survival dropped
to 21;b.



E. Radia.tion

I The method outlined by
Berva,n (1932) is one which is folloned
in most clinics "7i th such variations as
are necessitated lv the quantity of
radi1lffi and facilities. The procedure
outlined by this·~uthor is a preliminary
dose of external radium emanation in the
form of a bomb (teleradium). After the
reaction has subsided and the tumor hCLS
regressed to a certain degree, the local
lesion is removed with the endotherm
and interstitial radiation in the form
of needle or seeds is given into tho.
base and around the site of excision.
Ligation of the CO~llon carotid ~rtory

is carried out when the lesion is large.
The cervical region is included in the
field of radiation given as a prelimin~ry

course. If the nodes do not disappear
after an adequate series of treatment.
dissection of the neck is carried out
with implantation of seeds (or needles)
into the operative site. Lymph nodes
Yvhich are fix.ed to the surrounding ti s:
sues are not removed surgically and
palliative radiation alone is given. By
this method, Bervan reports 32% five-year
survival in 104 case~. Quick follows
almost an identical method. This author
gives no statistics regarding end-results.
Duffy of the Memorial Hospital reports
234 cases with a survival period of
34.6%. This author reports 6.2% nf
clinical cures in cases considered hope
less.

Impressions

1. Carcinoma of the tongue is a
particularly horrible disease because
of the disfi~urement, foul odor, ugly
mass and the loss of function.

2. In Philadelphia in a group of
1,802 malignancies, 3% were located in
the tongue. Other authors quote a higher
incidence, i.e. up to 10% of all malig
nancies. In certain p~rts of India,
the in.eidenc e is as high as 18% (buccal
carcinoma inclusive).

3. As in many mGli~~aDcies, chronic
irri tn.tior.. is considered to bean impor
tant etiological fQctor. In the case of
the tongue, its position nnd motility
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particularly exposes it to greGter tro~ma

from teeth, oral spesis, the use of
tobacco and alcohol, temper~tur8 varia-·
tions, etc. Luetic gloss~tis is con
sidered by many to be another important
factor. It is pointed out that in India
where people che~ betel leaves and nuts
that the incidence of carcinoma of the
mouth is as high as 18%.

4. Carcinoma of the tongue appGr
ently folloDs the usual age distribution.
The d.ecad.e from 55 to 65 shorls the
greatest incidence but ~h8n these figares
are corrected for total numbers living
in these periods there is the usual
increased incidence TIith increased age.

5. Males predominate in the r~tio of
about 8 or 10:1. In India TIhere TIomen
chew betel leaves more frequently than
men, this incidence is reversed and
\70men shovl a greater incidence than men.

6. The most commonly involved sites
on the tongue again indicate tl1at the
more exposed portion of the tongue is
more liable to invasion by maligna~cy.

Wi~hin the anterior two-thirds of the
tongue, 43%·of oral tumors occur and
the sides of this portion of the tongue
alone account for 29% of all the oral
tumors. The posterior one-third of the
tongue gives rise to less than 1%.

7. There is no significant anatom
ical difference between these various
areas rd. thin the ant erior t\7o-thi:cQS to
account for this difference. In the
po sterior one-third of the tongue, there
is a large amount of lymphoid tissue
and the epithelium is thin and is not
narty. Whether this has any significance
is no t knorm.

8. All author s agree t hat 1 eulco
plakia is a precancerous lesion. The
estimate of 10 ·to 55% of ton5Lle carcinoma
arising from leukoplakia has been made.

9. Four types of leukoplclcia are
described rvhich probably are all V::.Tl8..

tions of the same pictuTe. Some plaques
are moist and white; in other cases,
they are papillorn.'l.tous, in still others,
they are red and meaty, and finall;y the
entire subepi the1 i':ll lay~)r of the tOllf:ne
muy be induratod and n<idulr1.r.

. I
· '1
;.! I '
, I



10. In the moist, white type, there is
a marked thickening and edema of the
epithelium. In the meaty, red variety,
the superficial layers of the epithelium
have been eroded leaving only the deeper
layers. It is assurned that this is a
late stage of the former. The indurated
types are associated TIith fibrosis in
the subepithelial layers. All types
apparently give rise to malignancy in
equal numbers.

11. The grading of carcinoma of the
tongue, according to Broders plan, can
be readily carried out. Broders esti
mated over 5~; to be in Group III and IV.
Fraser placed 48% in Grade lane 36% in
Grades II and III, with 16% in Grade IV.
]ervan put only 1% in Grade I and 47%
and 46%, respectively, in Grades II and
III. OlU~ own grading of twnors here
has been approximately that given by
:Bervan.

12. The clinical interpretation of
the cervical node enlargement varies
considerably f~om the pathological find-
ings. Some series are reported with
from 35 to 70% involvement of the l~fiph
node, apparently based upon physical
examination. In one group of cases, 20
nodes which Dad been considered to be
clinically normal were found on micro
scopic section to be infiltrated with
tumor in 5 cases. In 24 other cases
\vhich were cCinsidered to be positive
clinically, only 14 showed tumor infil
tration. I~ a similar man~er, there is
no correlation between the size of the
lymph node ro1d the involvement by tumor.

13. Squamous carcinoma is the most
common type of malignancy in the tongue
although there may occur others such as
her.Cl.angiomClta, fibromata, lipomata, et c.
One of the most interesting in this
group cmd one which is probably only a
variation of the usual squm~ous carci
nor~t is the lymphoepithelioua \~lich has
been discussed previously.

14. When recovery cloes not follow
treatment, the outlook is poor. In 162
fatal cases, 123 died within the first
year following observation.

15. The average time from onset until
consul ting a physici.an is well within
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3 months (three series of cases). In
two series of cases, it was found that
the averate time from onset to the time
of successful therapeutic procedure
was 5 months and 6 months respectively.
The average time between the onset and
diagnosis in patients who had no ]~mph

node involvement was 4.5 months. From
the analysis in these two series of
cases, it would appear that the
majority (about 65%) of patients come
to the physician during the time
period in which operative proceduTes
can be considered highly successful.

16. Although it has been commonly
stated that probably not more thro1 1%
of carcinomas of the oral cavity
metastasize below the clavicle more
recent studies have indicated that this
occurreilce is not so unco~~on.

17. SUTgical treatment of carcinoma
of the tongue ~as well developed a
number of years ago. Practically the
only modification in recent times is
the develoument of the newer methods

.J-

of cautery.

18. In recent years, ques~lons Df
therapy have revolved about the relative
value of surgery alone, radium alo118 or
combined s"'t.1.rgery and radium.

19. There are at least t"iVO factors
\~ich make it difficult to internret...
the various end-results stated. In the
surgical groups, one is left with the
question as to ~hether or not the
patients operated upon were not a small
favorable selection from the total
group. On the other hand, the cases
reported now and followed up for 5 or 6
years have been treated several years
ago and the methods and do ses used at
that time are not as sufficient as they
are at present.

20. The mortality of sUTgical pro
cedures is from 5 to l~b when the re
soction is carried out in t~o stages,
i.e. local resection followod later
by the dissection of the neck. rn.1811

the entire procedure is carried out ill
one stage, the mortality increns8s vory

1 1 · 1 r.:: "(:'H"lUC 1., D.S 1lg 1 L,-S 0U/O.



seems to be generally accepted is a
local resection of the lesion by knife
or diathermy, folloTIed later by dis
section of the neck.

22. The question of whether to dis-
\ sect the lymph nodes of the nec.k rou

tinely or to do this procedure only when
the nodes are involved is entirely un
settled. Many clinics carry out the
procedure routinely. Ewingcautiously
expressed himself in favor of more con
servative treatment.

23. Some of the resD~ts obtained by
$urgical methods are as follows:
Fraser, 24 cases, 33% survival, 2 years;
Taylor, 22 cases, 36%.surv.ival, 5 years;
Butlin, 197 cases, 27% survival, 2 years;
Capetti, 777 cases, 2CJ;b survival, 3 years;
Estabrook, 67 cases, 13% survival, f3 years.

24. The opinion is Quite generally
expressed that when the lymph nodes are
involved by tumor the outlook is very
much worse. In one series of cases, in
the group without nbde involvement, the
5-year survival was 53%, and in the
cases with lymph node invblvement the
survival dropped to 21%~

25. In the institutions where emphasis
is placed upon radium treatment, the
procedure followed is some modification
of that brought out by Ber~an in 1932.
This consists of radiation of the tongue
and neck ~ith radium bombs (teleradium).
After the reaction has subsided, the
local lesion is removed with endotherm
and interstitial radium in the form of
seeds or needles is given into the base.
Following this, a course of treatment
is given to the cervical area and if the
nodes do not disappear surgical dissec
tion of the neck is carried out. Pallia
tive dissection of the neck for hopeless
cases is not recomrnended.

26. The outcome by this method is given
as follows: Bervan - 104 cases, 32%,
5-year survival; Duffy - 234 r.ases,
~)Ef;, 5-year survival. Six per cent of
cases considered to be hopeless are re
ported as cured by this method.
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volves the entire right side of the
tongue and extends back into the
tonsillar region. There is a raised
and bleeding area in the lateral margin
about midway on the tumor. The cervi
cal nodes do not appear to be enlargede

Laboratory: Urine - negative. Blood
hemoglobin 63%, erythrocytes 3,480,000,
leucocytcs 7,150, normal differential.
Wassermann - negative. Progress: Pa
tient is very definitely dehydrated and
2_:ppc\rently has lost a good deal of
TIeight. Nasal tu~o is inserted and
high cc~loric feedings given through
the tl1be. AdditioD9.l fluid is given by
tho intravenous rout e.

II. CASE REPORT

8-Months' Historv..

CARCINOt~ (LYMPtiOEPITHELIOMA)
OF TONG1JE

Case is that of a white
male, 76 years old, alli~itted to this
hospital 3-1-35 and ~ho is still a pa
tient here.

Deep x-ray treatment.

Deep x~ray treatment.

3-8-35

3-9-35

3-6-35 - Clinic_al j..mpr:ession:
lJ~phoepithelioma. Deep x-ray begun.

3-13-35 - Now able to swallow. Nasal
feedings ceased. Oral feedings bsgun.

3-11-35 - The lesion has now sub~

sided sufficiently to permit intraoral
manipulation. Biopsy taken. Micro
scopic examination of biopsy ShOi-vS that
the surface euithelium is intact. In-

J.:

fil trating the muscle and subepithelial
layers, there are cords and masses of
large endothelial-like cells with a
si;1oJ.l am0 unt 0 f cytoplasm and very
clear vesicu~ar nuclei. Microscopic
diagnosis: lymphoepithelioma.

Marked Responso to Radiation
3-16-35 - Lesion in mouth has sub

sicled to a remarkable dogree. The re
action following ru.diation is char
acteristic of lymphoepithelioma.

Bervan, E. G. E.
Treatment of tumors of oral and nasal
cavities.
lun. J. Roentgen, 28: 332-348, (Sept.)
1932.

8- -34 - Noted difficulty in swallow
ing and talking. T:i:10Ught there was
swell ing on the right side of the tongue.
This portion of the tongue became lnr-
ger. Occasion[uly there ~as bleeding and
lesion became painful. No treatment
given. (Because of patient's difficulty
in tplking, more history ~as not obtained).

14. Q.uick, D.
Management of cancer of the mouth.
~n. J. Roentgen, 31: 366-377, (Mar.)
1934.

13.

L?Ige Non-ulcorated Tumo~

3-1-35 - Admi tted. F'h~ysical GXDJninr:t
tion: negativa except for head [lnd neck.
The right side of the tongue is swollen
and enlarged as though a lymphoedema is

present. No ulceration. The tumor in-

, .

i .
i l



Title: Citx of Wax
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t ermi n8.l phala.nge s 0 f fee t and h3,nd s
charact8ristic. Relatively short fin
gers \'lith clubbing.

Dute: March 14, 1935

Recrcat ion Room,
Nurs(;s I Hall

IV. STAFF 11ZET UJG

Released

P18,ce:

D' "T·
tI •

The Fox 1.1otion
Picture Corporation

There is distinct difference between
this appearanco and a mali&lant t~~or

of lWpophy-sis. Relatively benign le
sions grO\i sloHl;{. In malignant lesions
there is actual erosion. Turnor not in
frt.;quentl~y penetrates floor. We have
seen a feu CL\SeS ivi th tYlJicnl acromegaly
and no changes in tho sella. Certnin
acromegalies had such a small tumor,
hypophysis is not increased and x-rty
~hang8s do not occur.

Time: 12:15 to 1:15

Attendance: 89

Discussion: 1. G. Rigler
Alex Blumstein
K. w. stenstrom
Richc'.rd Johnson
W. T. Peyton
Carl Waldron
I. Pass
·~\T J. :Berkwitz.J.'~ •

R. 'v'/ • Koucky
B. A. Watson

Theme: L.G.E.: First patient
shows classical X-ray find

ings of acromegaly•. Skull is enlarged
fild sinuses are enlarged. Most striking
feature is enlargement of sella. Floor
of sella turcica is displaced mcirkedly.
Posterior clinoids elongated. [.md much
thinned out. Sella increased to 3 or 4
times its volume. Tufting of terminal
phalanges striking. Same process shoi;m
in the toes. This p~rticular patient ~as

reexamined on several occasions. Plates
taken later sho\'v same sellar change.
Iodized oil injected in sphenoid sinus
shows compression. ? or 3 years differ
ence in time her0 but not much change.

The other case is roally not essen
tially different so far as appearance is
conc0rned. First plates made after ex
plorrJ.tory ope:ration show aGain the pro
cess in the sella. Not quite so large a
hypophyseal fossa. Anterior clinoid more
distinct. Oth0rwisc gencrcl findings
the same, i.e., enlarged sinuses, tufting

Different picture in suprasellular
type of .lesion. The striking change
is erosion in contrast to enlargement
which is not ver:l great. Changes
occurring ydthin thf2 fossa itself tend
to onln,rge it without eroding to an~r

great extent. There is not much differ
ence in size of sellas in poople with
big skulls and small .skulls. Great deal
of TIork done on \mat represents normal
size of sella. Certain normal limits
are well established. The pictures are
Dell beyond normal.

~uestion: Ho~ far must disease
develop before getting changes?

AnsTIer: We have seen changes in
patients \,ith minimal clinical findings,
i.e., very striking clinical findings
with little x-ray change. Develops
early, depending enti.rely upon t;ype of
change in hypophysis.

A.B.: Slides: (1) This slide is
from Dr- Rasmussen I s col

lection of a normal adult male llypOphy
:~is. He pointed out here the eosino
philic cells tend to be placed centrally.
Basophilic cells are around the peri
phery. This is posterior lobe and tllis
is anterior lobo. Dr. Cushing in some
of his cases comments on central hypc;r
plasia of eosinophilic elements. I
have noticed no comment by him as to
hi s :\:110,../1 edge of normal relations, and
I wonder how he interprets it. (2) This
is the tumor of the fir st case. Notice
portion of posterior lobe her.e Yihere
capsule h2.s been lJrokon. Tlul10r it.s<31i'
shoY,'s practica.J1;y no stroma, Ilhilo hJ''}Jo
physi s ShOHS good deal of connc';ctivo
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tissue stroma. The cells are all of
about the same variety. They a:ll take
same degree of stain and stain same
color. Color on microscopic preparation
of the cells is violet and not the deep
red of the normal eosinophiles. Most
observers of tumors in acromegaly com
ment on violet appearanco of cytoplasm.
The nuclei of the cells in the tumor
sometimes show roamitotic division. In
this specimen I cannot see any amitotic
figures. Another feature is very large,
multinucleated cells. This is the type
of tumor described in other cases of
acromegaly.

K.W.S.: We have had several
cases of this who have boen given x-ray
treatment. Some reported definite im
provement after x-ray, stayed in good
condition 2 years, then returned with
return of symptoms. In the literature
there is no definite statement. It has
been stated in number of cases it re
lieved headache, ~ith improvement of
vision obtained and inhibition of growth.
I.have not seen any satisfactory figures.
I do believe that it is worth while using
x-ray thereapy when nothing else can be
done, but I do not think we can eA~ect

very much.

R.J.: Asked Dr. Stenstrom how
mar-y courses of x-ray treatment tried.

K.W.S.: T\7O series of x';'ray
treatment usually. Probably about 6
individual treatments in each series.
It has to be fairly heavy dose. Two
series wi th 2 or 3 months bet'ween them
should be attempted.

J.T.P~; Indications for operation
in pituitary tumor are clear, i.e. loss
of vision from optic nerve presS1U'e.
Do not get recovery vUlen fibers are de
stroyed. Very obvious why second patient
did not get result from x-ra~T therapy.
This patient had cyst (degenerated adeno
ma). X-ray did not reduce cyst. Fluid,
recovered when the cyst capsule was
opened, and very little tUL10r tissue
rernc3.ining. Capsule removed as far 2.S

possible. If you. do not have visual
changes, operative procedure is usually
'unsatisfactory and difficul t. You have
to €8t in under optic norve to got tumor.
Unless tumor presses on optic nerve you
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cannot get at the tumor proporly. In
this patient it is stated hore frontal
10be soft. I was at 1)0 stmortem and it
was a soft temporal lobe. Everybody is
agreed proper procedure is fronta~ not.
internasal approach. Very low mortality,
now less than 5% as it is mainly extra
dural.

C.w.: Teeth are usually sepGrated.
I do not think much trouble with either
the nerve or arterial supply to teeth.
I was going to ask question of p~tholo

gist whether some of tho se tUl1l0rS are
identical with adam~ntinoma.

N.J.B.: Most common findings neu
rologically are eye findings. Quite
surprising to do fields and find choked
discs have little changes in the fi6lds.

I. P ._: Experiment al work on hypo
physis of animals does not show any
difference in weight in single and r~oid

pregnancies, a1 so type of cell s remain
the smne.

A.B.: Operative mortality in
acromegaly for other conditions is hi~l.

R.W.K.: Had patient to be oper
ated upon for thoracoplasty, died be
faB we started operation. Nothing at
autopsy except acromegaly. Since then
tr:y-ing to find. in literature where
operative procedure in acromegaly is
dangorous.

1l. B. : TV-iO comment s" One t ShO-\7S

postoperative mortality in acromegalies
higher tlli~n in normal with sw~e procefrQre.
Cusiling co~~ents that operative mortality
for acromegalies higher than in other
type of pituita~~ tumor.

Cushing notes changes in
IsIW1ds of Langerhans, b-Llt I llo l'iOt re
member hi s c ~ncJ.usions.

B.A.W.: If there is insulin fac-
tor there is the possibility that there
should 1:508 increased nunber of Islands.
In this 'case pancreas fails to respond.
sufficiently~. Patient 011 ward nOiV \7110

looks like acromegalic, but Dot dia
betic, has very severo case of l~?o

gljTcemia. X-ray of sella show's 1101'1::181

picture, clin:i.cally acromegD,lie.
Gertrude GU.rm.
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